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82164 CONGRESSION AL RECORD-SENATE February 
) , 
..... ..,, 1916 
THF. ~1EDICAL MALPRACTICE 
CRISIS 
Mr. ~IANSFIELD. Mr. President, 
another matter which Is or concern to 
me has to do with the me-dical malprac-
tice crlsL,. We nil nre aware of the fact 
that slowdowns have occurred In various 
parts of the country because of the 
exorbitant rates which doctors have to 
pay, In all too many cases. and because 
of the exorbitant legal tees whJch all too 
many lawyers receive because or their 
participation In su1ts of thJs nature. 
It Is understanding that a number ol 
bills have been introduced to face up to 
this matter. The Senator from Wisconsin 
\~ir. NELSON), for example, has proPOSed 
a medical malpractice lll$Urance pro-
gram to protect insurance companJcs 
from catastrophic malpractice claims 
losses. Senators KENNEDY and l.NO'O'Y& 
have sllJ(gested consideration of several 
means or protecting physicians against 
the threat o! malpractice suits, and as-
suring the public ol quality health care 
standards. " 
s. 215 proposes a voluntary progrnm 
of medical injury compensation Insur-
ance, under whJch l.njured patients would 
receive automatic compensation without 
having to demonstrate negligence. 
Patients would still have recourse to the 
courts should they wish to pursue a mal-
practice claim. There is also legislation to 
establish a plan for the arbitration or 
medical malpractice claims. 
The problem of excessive legal ex-
penses has been addressed by Senator 
Rom, who has proposed specll\c limita-
tions on the fees which may be charged 
by an attomey who brings a medical 
malpractice action before a Federal 
court. It is my understanding that 
similar legislation to that dL~cussed here 
has also been introduced In the House. 
This is a matter which, I think, calL 
for national attention, so U1at some de-
gree of stability and continuity can be 
achieved m this crislS situation. 
I had intended to introduce legislation 
co\·ering U1is matter, but because o! the 
number of bills already Introduced, 
which \\'ill in time be heard before the 
committees to whlch they have been 
referred. I have decided not to do so; 
but I a..;k unanimous consent to ha\'e 
printed in the RECORD nt this POint a 
statement v.-hich I had Intended to n1akc, 
and which will guide my conslderatlon,l.n 
large part, of any bUl CO\'erlng medical 
malpractice which may be reJ)orted out 
of committee. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
pore. Without objection, it Is so ordered. 
ljT,\T&MP.NT B'l SENATOR MANSMELO ON 
Tilt: Al,DICAL li1ALI'RACTICE CRLSIS 
I. lNJRODUC:TION 
The :;cu,atlonlll aspects O! lb• mCdlc~<l 
nmtpractlce crisis, the huge settlements ond 
skyrocketing Insurance premiums, tend to 
ob<curc tile basic problrm-thousandll or 
patient~ <'ach yer.r receive n1edlc111 Injury 
through the Incompetence Rnd/or negligence 
ot health care providers. F.tfort8 must bo 
directed toward: one, upgrodlng health llerv-
lce~: two. providing J>r1Uent.8 "lth nn rqult:\-
ble metlll~ o! COillfX'I .tluu tor J .• t.rogeulc 
Injury, and three, prot~ctlng ph) lclnns !run1 
exorblt:mt m:>.lpmcttce 11 suranc e r .. trs and 
cnprlclous malpractice cl.11nu. It hM bt'<'Ome 
lncrea.~lngly obvious thnt e•l<tlng malprac-
tice protection mechanls•n.~ "orlt tov.11rd the 
benrftt ot neither doctors nor their pl\tlents. 
U PATI£STS 
Patients, who reccl\'c medl(al tujurl be-
cause ot negligence nnd ~~>hose onl)' re<lre:..t~ b 
thro11gh " co<tly nnd tlme-con.•umln& tegnl 
proce'"· are often dl..couraged !rom ever 
ftllng a malpractice claim. V."hllo It L• truQ 
that the number or clal~ru~ baa lncrea.•ed 
(from 18.200 In 1966 to 32.900 In 1\.170). It h 
also the case that ouly a traction of n1edlc.11 
Injuries r~ult In rnntprnctlce clnlm~. It Ill 
also to be noted thd despite lncreasln~; 
Claims the number ot settlements has re-
mained relatively COlllltant (20,300 In 1966. 
and 22.100 In 1970). Patient& hwe little hope 
ot rapid compen!<atlon for their Injuries and 
frequently must walt long perlo& ot tlme, 
during which medical and legal costs are 
IIJ<ely to bo substantial. without relle! . In 
those cases which are not eetUed out of court, 
the average time of &ettlement Ill 1lve years; 
and It has been estimated thnt It takes teu 
)cars to .settle the malpractice claim.• made 
In anr one year. 
Despite the publicity given large settle-
ments (tht>re were seven for tt.oeo.ooo or 
more In 1970), the avernge of Clalma settle-
ment.~ In this YCnr was 15.000-one-hal! or au 
payment8 were Cor les.' than 12.000; three-
ft!th• tor It'-• th:~.n e3.000. Trend~ do In· 
dlcate an lncrca.<e. howeYer. as the a9et1lge 
settlement by 1973 had risen to t8.000. Of 
au ctalll\.'1 made. about 45 percent result In 
payment to the plalntltrs. Thla correspon<U 
wltl\ the Hndlnga ot Insurers that 46 percent 
of oil metllcat mn1practlce claims are meri-
torious. Despite a slgnlllcant lncrca.o;c In t.be 
amount 5pent on malpractice Insurance 
(from $61.100,000 In 1960 to $370,600.000 In 
1970). onlr a small amount or this sum ever 
reaches tho Injured patient or his legal repre-
Rentatlves. Only 16 -17 cents out or every In-
surance premium dollar Is being paid out In 
compensation. 
tU. THE LEGAL SYSTEI4 
Thrre I• evidence that the legal commu-
nity Ia v.cll st'rvcd by the current medical 
malpractice system. PaUentq do not otten 
pursue claim' because or the prohibitive cost 
ot doing so The HEW Commission Report on 
MedicAl Malpractice revealed that or all 
ctalm.s rejected by lawyers who speclnllze In 
malprl\ctlcc litigation. 23 percent were turned 
down for economic rca.oon•. A slgnlftcant por-
tion of mBiprRctlce Insurance premium~~ R0Cf1 
toward pRyment ot court costs and legal tees. 
If a case b acrept('d on a bast, ot hourly 
c001t, clnlmnnt• can expect to pay, on the 
a' crag e. $63 per hour tor legal servlcee. IIJJ 
\III.S lndlrated, claims take a gre:\t deal ot 
time to reach aettlt'ment. There Is no limit 
on the time whlel> the case might take 1\nd, 
of cour '-'· no guarnnt<'e that compensation 
"Ill be forthcoming. It legal services are 
rendered on the b.tSIS of contingent tee;s, 
pll\luturs can cxpc~l to pay one-third ot thetr 
settlemt'nt to l.twycrs. Lawyer~ frequently 
will not accept n ca;e It sm~ll clohns are ln-
\'olvcd. In hearing• be!ore the Congress. It 
v:ns reporlt·d: "The lion's share or tho total 
cost to lnsurnnce companies of mnlpra.ctlco 
t:ults and claims goes to the legl\1 com-
munity:· 
tV. OO(."TOH'i \NO HLALTII CARE PROVIDEI.S 
Tho recent doctors' strike In Calltornla 
dr.,mntlzed t11c concern ot health c~re pro-
!e ·s1on.11s with the cxl•tlng malpractice Rlt-
\11\llon. Prt'nllums Cor ho.•pltal medical mnl-
prnctl( e lunt•nsed by more lh:m rom· times 
In the perln<l Crom l!lGO to 1972. The most 
dram.1tlc h•ncl\.-t' h'• been tor surgt'<>llS 
who!e rAtc.s are up approxlmatclv 950 per-
cent, as compRred "lth ~0 pen·ent for ph) sl-
clnns. and 115 perc~nt for dentist&. In some 
states, tor some opl-clallsta. mnlpmrtlce ln-
surnn~e ron cost $~5.000. Factors v;hlch nf-
!tct the dctcrmln,\UOu of r.ttc nre: U•e t)pe 
ot practl(e et •nted In by the ph ICI.>n. the 
claims cxperleJKe or that ph)•lclan: and 
the geo rnphlc nrcl\ In which he practices. A 
ph)'&lc~:ul "ho frequently per!orms comple~ 
11ur~;er~, v. ho hM n record ot malprl\ .ttce. 
and "he> for example, choo::cs to 1 rnctlce In 
California. rnther th"-11 In W}omln~: (where 
rntee are 8 times higher). wm par the hlgh-
t'St InsurAnce premiums. Obtaining matpr.•c-
tlce IMnronce has (X>sed a problem for some 
doc:.Ors. Recent tr~nds have Indicated a con-
c~ntrallon or compnnle.; Insuring lndl\·ld-
unts ( 10 companies hnd between 47 8 percent 
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and 86 2 percent of the mnrkeL} and e. growth 
~t gro;.p Insurance. Continuation of the<>e 
tendendea pose future problems for docton;, 
as reporte<l by the Se<:ret.e.ry'a CommJsslon: 
·"Evolution or the market towards total re-
liance on group plans ve•ts sponsoring orga-
nizations with nn undeslra.ble high degree or 
monopoly power over hO!JPitalll or physi-
cians ... . In tho market !or Individual ln-
sur1u><:e, any single company can be notori-
ously ca.prlclous a.b<>ut whom It declines to 
underwrite. So long a.s the Individual ma.rket 
place ts trul'i competitive, tht.. capriciousness 
1s or no grea.·t concern because qua!Uied buyer 
who 1s turned down by one Insurer can al-
ways find another wllllng seller without great 
dU!Iculty. In a restricted market, however, 
a capricious refusal to sell can become a 
s!gnUlca.nt barrier to limit or restrict tho 
practice of medicine by qualified Individ-
uals." 
The Increasing threat or_ being sued !or 
malpractice (In 1986, 1.7 per 100, and 1D 1970 
s per 100 physicians were sued) has caused 
doctors to practice what hns been called "de-
fensive medicine." According to a Medical 
Economics Malpractice Survey of 1973 many 
physicians Increase the u•e of services, or 
substitute more expensive ror less expen.slve 
6ervlcca as a means of protection against 
malpractice claims. While In some cases tho 
quality of medical care Is lmpro\'ed by thl, 
practice, It Is also rea ·.onable to nssume that 
not only are tho lncrea.>ed costs or malprac-
tice Insurance passed on to pat1e11ts, but also 
additional expenses result from what, In 
many cases, are unnece<~sary medical pro-
cedures. 
V. APPiH)ACU£S 
Approa.che» to the medical malpra~llce 
crisis must be directed toward; A) el!mina-
tlon or Iatrogenic Injuries; and B) reduced 
administrative costs (a comparison of total 
dollar~ r equired to settle claims and tho 
actual amount received by claimants reveals 
Ule present method to be exceptionally 
-,stetul) and speedier resolution or mal-
pra.ctlce clalma. 
A. "nlero baS been au lnc.reHt-.t: ln t:du~~;,­
tlonal programs to reduce Injuries, and these 
programs should be encouraged. The Medlen\ 
MalpracUce commtsslon concluded that In~ 
jury prevention program~ should focus Ini-
tially on hospitals where 74 percent or al-
leged malpractice event.~ occu1·. PSRO"s rep-
resent one means of Improving health 
standards. I might add here that the PSRO 
program In Montana bas been highly suCO" -
rut. It wa.s one of the first In the country 
to be tully operational and serves as a model 
t or tho rest or the nation. Aproxhnately two 
dollars have been saved In reduced health 
costs for every one dollar •pent on the pro-
gram Medicaid experu;e.; have been slgnltl-
cantly lowered. Statistic" have not been com-
plied, but Indications are that the potential 
Is great tor reduced costs to patients through 
elimination o! unnece>o;ary treatment and 
for a reduction In malpractice claims. The 
commission also recommended review or 
llccnBuro and certlficaUon standards !or 
health personnel and special attention to 
monitoring drug prescribing; Increasing the 
number" or nurses and expanding their clini-
cal training; granting qualified Immunity 
from suit..' to hospital committees who ap-
propriately suspend, revoke, or curtall prld-
Jegcs or physicians to practice In the hos-
pital In question; and empowering all state 
licensing boa.rds to suspend, revoke, or cur-
tall medical licenses based on professional 
lncompetencc. 
B. One way of lmprovlug the presen~ me-
chanism ~ to encourage out-of-court act-
tlements. Encouragement bhould be given to 
organiZing screening pnnels composed or 
both lawyers and phslclans who can look at 
Ule facts o! a case t or both parties Involved 
and decide on the meri ts or t he cla hn. Tho 
coet or resolving disputes hns been lessened 
approldmt~.tely 49-60 percen t through this 
approa<:h. But In atates which hnve ul!Uzed 
physlclan{IQ.wyer panels, there h&ve been 
only minimal reductions or oourt actions. 
Another potential method or aettllng mal-
practice claims Ia through a.rbltrauon. Pe.-
tlents and health ce.re providers agreed to ar-
bitration ot any malpractice clalma by an lnl-
partlal party prior to perlormanoo or health 
>;ervlces. I.Jttlc data Ia available on arbltra-
llon; however, prellmlnary lndlcatlons arc 
that court dockets can be reduced. Many 
rases are settled before reaching arbltra.t!on; 
however, the arbitration proceedings are 
lengthy- and cost between 56 and 85 percent 
ot the mJd-ra11gc of an action at law. To date. 
these alternatives to litigation h8\•e settled 
In the claimant.~· favor 1D the same rntlo a.s 
do actions at law. The time 118.Ved has not 
bc~u substantial, with the average time or 
settlement being: !or arbltratlon-36 
mouths, for 8~reenlng panet.s.-35 month•. 
ror actions at law--40 months, and !or ac-
tion.~ at law with verdicts by jury- 60 
months. 
VI. NO·J'AOLT INSOJIANC£ 
Serious consideration should be given to 
encouraging no-fault medical Injury com-
pensation syctcms. Such a program would 
eliminate m"Cdlc:\1 malpractice a.s It Is cur-
rt>ntly unde~tood. The concept or strlct lia-
bility Is sub.,t!tuted for negligence. Compen-
RA.tlon would be ~ontlngent upon demon-
stration o! Injury only, not of Injury through 
negligence. Compen•atlon would be made for 
medical expcn•eA, Immediate or future loss or 
earnings and rehabilitation. SuCh a program 
would go Into et!ect only after all other forms 
of co,·erage ha,·e been exhausted. Such a pro-
lram would likely Include: 
1. All medical claims handled wlthlu the 
system. 
2. Claim Initiation Is the responsibility 
of the patient with the assistance or an Im-
partial review proce,;s. 
3. Informal claim screening could elimi-
nate non-meritorious claims, but findings 
~-ould not be binding. 
4, Compen:~ablllty aetennhmtlon perrormed 
by panel or re~rees. 
5. Appeals would be limited to the mech-
nnlsm of the system. 
A no-fault mcchnn1sm would Ukely re-
sult In lncrea<i<!d clalrns, and thllretore, 
greater COI!ts In payment tor meritorious 
claims. It has also been ar~:ucd. howe,•er. 
that on '"total social accounting, there may 
be no ne\ fncrea~~e In real COI!t.' at all, and 
moreover, that the quality ge.lns to be nntlcl-
pated would j\tlltlfy some lncrcasrd cost In 
any event." Another area or dltnculty with 
such a. propo9nl Is, with thll al>sence of 
negll!(ence M a basis for settllnr. mnlprac-
t1ce claims, how can compensable Injuries 
be ldentltled? ~t<'rmlnlng t>ause or Injury 
may prove to bt' a significant p•<•blem wlth 
the no-!:mlt noproach. 
VU. L£CISL:Vfl0:": 
A numbt'r or billS have been ln1ru,Juced 
concernlng the medical malpmctlce prob-
lem, several simply calllng for further study 
of the ls:oue. However, the propo'ed a.p-
proaclles ha,·e been sutllclently V:\rled so as 
to generate an examination or medical ma!-
practlce from many perspectives, and ho:oe-
!ully to produce a consensuR ns to how the 
situation mlp:ht be Improved. S<'nator Nelson 
has propooed a medical malpractice Insur-
ance program to protect IMurnncc compa-
U1es from catastrophic malpr .. ctlce clnims 
losses. Senators Kennedy and Inou) c have 
suggested constdeutlon or se• cr.. I m~:lliS or 
protecting ph~lclans afalll!"t the threat of 
ma.lpraetlee and a5'urlng the public of qual-
Ity health care standards. S. 215 proposes a 
voluntary program of medico.\ Injury com-
pelllll\tlon Insurance, under which Injured 
patients would receive autome.tlc compen-
sation w!~bout having to demon• trnte negll-
gence. Patients would atlll. ha,·e recourse to 
tbe courts should they wl•h to pursue a mill· 
practice claim. There Ia &lso legislation to 
establish a plan ror the arbitration of medical 
rn&lpra.cttoe claims. The problem ot exc~lve 
legal expenres bas been &ddressed by Sena-
tor Ro\h, who has pro pored speclllc lim Ita-
tlon.s on the tees which may be charged by 
an attorney who brings a medical malpra.c-
tlee action before a Jo'ederal court. It I• my 
understanding that .!!lmllar leg~latlon to 
that discussed here has &lso been Introduced 
In tho House. 
I. INl'ttOOUCTION 
The problem ot m~lpractlce 1n the leg:ll 
profession has not reached the crisis point 
which exists In the area or health care. Law 
18 the fastest growing pr:>!esslon In the coun-
try. There are curr~~: tly 376,000 lawyer>, up 
from the 221,000 or I !>50, and a figure v. hI ell 
could double by 1985. The earnln:;s or lawyers 
have Increased !rom 62 billion In 1955, to $1 
billion In 1966, and to $9 7 billion In 1972 
(of which $5.2 billion WIIS kept by lawyers 
ns net profit). Growth and prosper lty have 
not nlways been accompanied by correspond-
Ing Increases In the quality of service pro-
vided. Mnl practice au! ts are Increasing. As 
was the e11.se In hoolth care, the fundamental 
L<;~~\Je ts the pr0\1Sion of adequate service at 
reaaonable cost. If this need can be met In 
the nren ot legal tervlces, a mlllprncuce ~rlol~ 
can b<' avoided. 
11. Cl.If:NTS 
Evidence Indicates that the general public 
Ia not benefiting from the current 1\y,tem 
or lec:\1 service delivery. Addres'llng this 
problem before n Senate Subcommltte~. Or-
vute H Schell, president of the New York 
Cit}" B~r. remarked: '"The delh·ery or legal 
s~rvlccs -Js It adequ!\tc? The answer Is defi-
nitely No! . . a high percentage or people 
In this country nrc not receiving udcquate 
lcgnl eervlces. The estimated perccntnr:es run 
from 60 to 90 percent -or the population. 
Wh!l.t<'ver the estimate you take the numbers 
are stag<:ertng." Prohibitive cost IS the most 
trequentlv cited !actor puttlotr lceal s.orvlcl'll 
out or the reach of m!l.ny Americans. Only 
10 '" ·c-ent or the population can afford legal 
~01111 •! , Perhaps one In five e3n qualify Cor 
gowrnment-subsldl:>cd legnl ald. Tho New 
York Tlmrs quote• American Bar As-oclatlon 
preo;lcl<>nt Chest~rtleld Smith, ui h:\\C to rep-
re,cnt only wealthy people ... . This I. e!\p-
ltAollsm. Our standl\rd of living Is high. Wc"re 
s.-lllng time ju>. like n store sells a shirt. It 
you don't like the •hlrt, you buy another." 
Til<' merchandise offered by the legnl pro-
Cession Is often faulty, and can result In sub-
stan tin! Joss to the buyer. Settlementn nre 
l08t because claims have not been filed cor-
rectly or on time; children m·e left \tnpro-
tected tllrough errors In wuts; defendants are 
~nnvlcted becausft or poor trial per!orman~e 
Chief Justice BurRer hM estimate<! th.tt nny-
whcrc !r<'m one-third to one-half of all lnw-
yl'r. ent>~ged In 'erlous lltl~tlon ar<' un-
qunllficd to do oo, which may only be ~he 
tip or the lceberp: Trlnl lawyers are highly 
vlslblo: the nbuses or lawyers who nre not ln-
volnd In litigation are likely to go unnoticed 
A poll or jud~es In the Second Circuit re-
,.~aled estimate~ ct rrom one- to rour-H!th~ 
or l!l.wyers as bcln .. unfit to pract ce. 
UI . J AWYF-ftS 
Indications are that lawyers have uot atl:;-
!ac1or!ly maintained pro!e6Slonal standards. 
Of 3,000 claim~ filed og.\lnst 1!\wyers In Man-
h~t\llll and the Bronx In 1974, only 50 re-
Mllt~J In formal dll(;lpllnary action of any 
kind . The ex.stlng mechanism for grievance 
rc\'l('w Is monitored &Olelr by bar a..aoclntlons 
themselves. Despite the contention or several 
ABA pre•ldenta that, "The ba.r ts guided by a 
de~u·e to terve th~ country and not lt.'lel!."' 
the public bas little evidence ot this altruism. 
In 1967 a committee under Justl~e Tom C. 
C\(\rk round pcrv•u<lvc evidence ot lawyeh 
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oonUnulll6 practice after dlllbarment. or the 
reluctance or lawyers to report breaches of 
4> hlca or nalpracUco by fellow lawyers, or 
a hMI!.aney on the part or bar M&OelaUons 
to lte action ngaJIUit prominent attorne)'B, 
and or Bertous undermannlng and lnsutli-
ctent financing ot disCiplinary accncles. The 
responso or tho legal community to the6C 
ftnc11nga wus summarized by Mr. Schell: 
"· •• tho orgalllud bar hau recognized the 
exL~tenco or a problem and baa taken an 
Important step In tho dlre<:Uon or It& solu-
t on. Thill step, however, dealS only with 
tho procedural problcrl\8, the mechaniC& or 
grlevancea, amt doe3 not olfer solutions to 
the many aubat..nUve criticiSms or the han-
dling or lAwyer dloclpllne." Thomas Erlich, 
former dean or tho Sbntord University Law 
School and now head or the now Legal Serv-
Ice.• Corporation, hllli not expreesed "any be.,l-
tlmcy In Baying that enforcement meclu\-
nl.am3 throughout the country are not nearly 
tou'h enough.~ 
IV. THE MAI.P&ACfiCI: PR08t.E:\t 
l'he evolution or tho malpractice problem 
In the legal protea~~lon haa not reached the 
cr!BI& et..go whiCh exist& In the hcnlth serv-
Ice. However, there are Indication• or a grow-
Ing problem. Comprmlea Insuring lawyers re-
port that the numb('r or matpmctlce clahns 
ha~ doubled In the past five yenra. and esti-
mate that M many M 7 percent or all In-
sured lawyers may r \CO a malpractice clnlm 
thla year. 
Although mOllt Jn ... yera did not carry mal-
practice luaurance untU recently, 00 percent 
or urban attorneya and 60 percent or those In 
smaller communiLies now carry some type 
or Insurance. PremiUII\II are rapidly lucreas-
!ng. One of the lnrgrst legal mRipracUco un-
denulters Increased ratoe 60 percent last 
y~t\1' and expecta to have slmUar lncrea,cs 
tbla yet~or. lntlurance rate.s In Wl.sconsln tn-
creuees an average or 300 percent Jn:;t year. 
Clearly more etroctlve methods or lnaurlng 
quality legal aervlct-.s and atrongt-r enforce-
mont by btu MSOClaUons and judges mu"t be 
dtt'feloped If a nmlpi'I\CtiC'l criSta Is to be 
a erted 
V APPROACIIES 
lbe approaCh to the ~<ltuatlon which exllsts 
ln the tcsal pro!reslon must be directed to-
ward· A) lncreMlng the availability or legal 
aenlccs to those or 1\11 Incomes; B) ldenttty-
tng and preventing legal Incompetence: and 
O) Improving meclumlsma for settling mal-
practice cll\lnl8. 
A An Important means or lncreaolng the 
nvatlablltty or legal eorvlc~ to th06e o! 
limited Income 111 ncscquate funding or the 
Leg111 SOrvlcea Corport\tlon. Modernte In-
come !amJIIea wlJJ bonoflt greatly !rom the 
expan~lon or legal lnaura.nce plans. Such 
pltln• could be modeled upon the prepaid 
legal servl< e plans being tried by some unions 
and orgnnlzatlotul. Under theae plans a 
moderate yearly reo ontltlea participant& to 
legal CO\InaBI aervlces-ln closed plana from 
any or a group or lnwyel'll Included In the 
program. In open plans from an nttornt>v 
or the partlctpant'a choice. · 
Acoordl.ng to the Nc:r.o York Tim~•. "bar 
MSOCiatlons have !ought legal Insurance only 
&lightly Josa vtgmously than medictt.l a.s-
soclaUons !ought hoalth 11111uranoo aa 
'80ctallatlc'," The ABA h.-.s only t'eeeutly 
mod111ed Its stance 1\~lnst pr~pald plans. 
'11 e C08U! or these aervtces could be reduced 
by uUilzlng paralegal personnel to perform 
routtno "'orlt. Tho conct-pt or legal clinics, 
which h1111 ab:> betln oppooed by the ABA, 
can be expl\nded to mako expertl.9e In & 
number ot area& available to the public 
n Idontltytng legal malpractice can po&e 
" number ot dla!cultle:~. To date malpractloe 
suit& haYe bc«<n succ~rut prlmanly In the 
~ or oml&slon by lawyer~~: I.e, ftt.lllng to 
d~ something WhiCh fthould hl\ve bt'en done. 
However, consideration muat atao be glv<'n 
toward deo:eloplng criteria tor unec..:,ment or 
malpractice tn whlcb. through Jack or ,.kUJ 
or knowledge, C&I'CS fire mishandled to a 
client's detriment. 
&~bbltahment or stricter peer view proc-
I!SSe!> Ia one mee.l\8 or preventing malprac-
tice. In a reoont sequence or 1\rtlcles tn thf' 
.tB.-t Journal, Paul Wolltln has urged adop-
tion or a monitoring B}'lltem "to lnveatlgatt-
t'Ornplalnts of Incompetence, to determine 
whether there WM a basl3 tor them, to deter-
mine the extent and char!lct('r or the Jack 
or competence, and to preacrlbe and require 
fulfillment of remec11al meaaurcs," A &~'litem 
of thla sort would beneftt from the member-
ship or non-la.wyers. Lllymen would cause 
the legal profession to be more alert to 
public concerns and would 1\ld In t-n!or<"o-
ment or proceeding>~ which are In the public 
tnterest.-!or example, the diSciplining of 
legal Incompetence. 
It L• frequently chnrgcd thnt existing 
grievance review mecltanl.sll\11 of l>nr n.Mocla-
tlons have little motlvntlon tor nctlvoly 
!nvest1gntlng claim~. (Thill chnr((o of 6<'1!-
lnterc.t htiS been levt-led at mOt<t commit-
teet; or the ABA. For oxamplo, In 1972 n 
Special Committee on Automobile Insurance 
Legislation was formed and etrongly op-
posed no-fault hlllura.ncc. Accident litigation 
produces one-fourth or the gross l~gt\1 In-
come and all ten committee members bad 
been mvolved with o.nd collected toea !rom 
auto tl.cctdent litigation.) Tho Chl('f Justice 
has at.;o recommended pre-prncllce train-
Ing and recertJftcatlon requirement& tor 
la"1'er~. S«.>v.ral states have Implemented 
programs or con~htulng legtll education 
•which ~hould be expanded. Furthermore, 
law ~.-hool currlculf\ c11n bo mOdlftod to lm-
pro·:o the practiC..'\1 performi\IICO Of 11\W, 
C Lack or datn on the malpractice prob-
lem and the· compl~xltles hwohed make any 
recommendations on lmprovmg malprnctlce 
sett:enu.-nt procedures tenuous at be t. The 
u.e ot ombudsmen, arbttrtt.ton~ 1\nd other 
method.; or soh lng d!i.putcs outRide or the 
courts should be e'plored. It Is possible that 
the no-fault concept could be expanded to 
cllent compensation In <'IIi cs ot legal mnl-
practt~. however, ~hl.3 raJ es n number of 
que<t!Oil.-l, mcludlnll co.<t. lf sufficiently 
clear mtt.lpractlce guldellnl's could be de-
veloped. a no-fault program similar to thnt 
dlscu.-;sed In conjunctiOll with medical ln-
Jur!e.> cou!cl bt' tmplemented. 
Vl. U:()lSLATlON 
There hM been llt.tle legl,latlon directly 
addre...~lng the problem or Jegnt malpractice, 
and tllere Is need tor further study ot tho 
problem. Some action hM been takon to 
tac!Utnto the growth or prepaid legal serv-
Ice plan.-;. The T!l.!t-Hnrtley Act was nmended 
to allow the Inclusion or Guch benefits In 
union contract;;. Leglllltt.tlon 18 pending 111 
-the House to encourage Individual partici-
pation m group plans. With tills prop011al 
(H.R. 3025) an employeo·a groo.' Income 
und.-,r the Internal Revenue Code would not 
include: tho amounts received M relmbun-e-
ment tor legal services under a group plan; 
the value or legal servtcee rendered under 
such a plan: or the contrllmtlons or em-
ployer,; to ouch a pl •n. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro lcm-
POre. Does the Senator from Pennsyl-
vania \\'ish to be recognized? 
Mr. HUGH SCOTI'. Mr. President, I 
think Congres:; OUBht to address Itself to 
the malpmctice :;ltuatlon. where there 
has been a most enormous Increase In 
malPmctice actions. occasioning an even 
greater Increase i.n insurance premiums, 
and probably the same thing can be said 
about the very heavy legal charges which 
are involved. Medlen! colleges, universi-
ties with medical schools, and hospltrtls 
are paymg premiums, some of them, ac-
tually in the millions of dollars-the pre-
miums alone In the m1llions of dollars. 
I have some firsthand kno~·Iedge of ~ 
oort of this problem as a member or the 
bO:lrd of visitors of a uni\·erslty. 
Individual physicians practicmg alone 
either have to become self-insured or 
contribute a very large part of their In-
come to malpractice premiums. 
There ought to be some kind o! pro-
tection against catastrophic recoveries, 
because JUries nowaday::; think nothing 
in the \\Orld of awarding six and seven 
figures. l think. however. there should 
be m nil or these cru,es the re<mislte show-
Ing or negligence: otherwise. we have 
simply moved mto sociallzed medicine 
which would in my view be unthlnkabl~ 
for this country But I do think we ought 
to approach this, Rnd we ought to do It 
m thi:; se~sion ot Congress if we cnn. 
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